This paper aims to explore food safety traceability in the onboard food and beverage operations on cruise ships through a case study approach. Semi-structured interviews were conducted with galley and foodservice staff. Additionally, a self-administered questionnaire was designed and distributed to logistics managers and employees of three Egyptian cruise companies. Results indicated that cruise ships in this study use paper-based and manually-entered (electronically stored) data traceability systems. Managing food safety by effective product recall, complying with legislation, and improving product quality are among the most important perceived benefits identified by foodservice staff. Maintaining a good reputation, ensuring food safety, reducing foodborne illnesses, suppliers' commitment to quality specifications, and maintaining guest confidence are considered the most important benefits from implementing a food traceability system. The results also depicted that the challenges managers face implementing or improving a food traceability system included high cost, absence of unified traceability standards between cruise companies and food suppliers, shortage of skilled staff, and lack of knowledge and satisfaction with current foodservice operation systems onboard cruise ships. Other findings elucidated that the critical success factors for implementing traceability included strict food traceability legislation, ensuring the adequacy and correctness of traceability information, adopting a food traceability system by the cruise company management, the standardization of food traceability information identification, and technology support for food traceability systems implementation from government. Other factors were reported of less importance. This research concluded the urgent need for more cooperation between cruise companies, food suppliers, and relevant governmental authorities to adopt food traceability systems and the need of authorizing and setting compulsory standards and regulations.
Introduction

Cruise Tourism and Related Foodborne Diseases
In recent years, traveling by sea excursion has become popular. Cruises were first offered through steamship companies from main United States ports, such as New York and Canaveral, as an integrated service which combined sea passage and hotel services [1] . Vogal, Papathanassis, and Wolber [2] indicated that cruising was a fast growing segment of the tourism industry and the innovation in services provided onboard cruise ships had made cruises an attractive vacation option. The package vacations that cruises offer make them one of the most popular tourism products [3] [4] . Véronneau and Roy [5] reported that the cruise industry carried 11.5 million passengers around the world in 2005, and it is estimated to reach 21.7 million by the end of 2014 [6] . Furthermore, North America and Asia have the biggest share of cruise tourism markets [7] .
The growth in the cruise industry and the nature of cruise ships as a semi-closed environment in which people live, eat, and drink from common food and water supplies may facilitate the spread of infectious diseases [8] .
Mouchtouri et al. [9] , stated that features on the ships' water systems, including bunkering from ports, desalination, storage, and proximity to non-potable water systems, could increase the risk rate of contamination. Therefore, cruise ships may be potential sites for disease outbreaks and in particular foodborne and waterborne diseases. Waterman [10] discussed the first well-documented outbreak of Staphylococcal food poisoning onboard a cruise ship. Several studies have reported gastrointestinal outbreaks onboard cruise ships, including E-coli, Norovirus, and Legionnaires' disease, all resulted from food and/or water served onboard cruise ships [11] - [15] . The World Health Organization [7] has noted that many foodborne outbreak incidents on the affected cruise ships are ascribed to cross contamination, use of contaminated raw food, and infected food handlers and indicated that many outbreaks are never informed or told to health authorities and only a small percentage of them are published. Therefore, The United Nations World Tourism Organization [16] indicated that the cruise ship sector required more in-depth studies due to its growth, economic impact, and complexity.
In response to several outbreaks onboard ships, the Vessel Sanitation Program was established by the United States Public Health Service's Center for Disease Control and Prevention in 1975. The goal of the Vessel Sanitation Program was to minimize the potential for gastrointestinal illnesses and it has helped to reduce the rate of diseases outbreaks on ships [5] [8].
The Emergence of Food Traceability Concept and Potential Benefits
Consumers demand a food supply where food safety can be documented and tracked during every stage of production, processing, distribution, and service. Folinas [17] , Regattieri [18] , and Wu et al. [19] claimed that due to the emergence of Bovine Spongiform Encephalopathy, traceability has become an essential tool for food safety, quality, and tracking within the meat supply chain. Moreover, product quality improvement, need for healthy consumption, reducing risk rate and liability, and brand name protection are among the most common driving forces for traceability system implementation [20] . From a legislative point of view, Engelseth [21] stated that the European Union General Food Law of 2005 required that food and feed business operators identify the immediate supplier of the product in question and the immediate subsequent recipient, which has increased the demand for tractability systems in the foodservice industry.
The foodservice industry has addressed the management of food hygiene, safety, and quality through the introduction of Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Points (HACCP), ISO 9001, and other initiatives. However, Sperber [22] argued that HACCP systemsare not sufficient to ensure food safety in the entire food supply chain when applied alone, it must be supported by prerequisite programs and systems, such as product traceability, feed contamination prevention, and assuring containers and packaging materials safety. Matsuda [23] claimed that food safety procedures alone cannot improve consumer confidence without conveying appropriate information of the product through the implementation of traceability. Many authors have defined the term traceability, but most have focused on the same core concept. For instance, The Food Marketing Research and Information Center [24] defines traceability as "the ability to follow the movement of food products or ingredients through specified stages of production, processing, and distribution".
With regard to the application of traceability systems in foodservice, Smith et al. [25] postulated that traceability system would be introduced in the foodservice industry in the near future. Golan et al. [26] noted that some restaurants and grocery stores now require their suppliers to adopt traceability systems, which must be verified by a third-party verification process.
Given that the flowing nature of onboard logistics operation on cruise ships, Véronneau and Roy [5] maintained that sanitation and sourcing of product should be of high importance. Tracking produce and supplies and holding suppliers accountable is critical in ensuring the safety of products onboard. Several recent studies [20] [25] [27] - [30] have contended that there are direct benefits from implementing food traceability systems, including supply chain optimization, enhancing food safety and quality, ensuring product authenticity, complying with food safety legislation, differentiation and competitive business ad-vantages, and responding to specific needs such as consumers with food allergies.
Food Traceability Framework and Technical Instruments
While many models have been introduced to support traceability information systems, each model views the issue from a different perspective. Food traceability systems are based on four elements, product identification and process linking, data to trace, product routing and data retrieval, and traceability tools [3] [18] [31] . The UK Food Standard Agency [27] indicated that products and processes were the key components of a traceability system. Depending on the complexity of the supply chain, the traceability system can be either paper-based or Information Technology (IT) based, which depends on a traceability information carrier that stores and carries related information of a food product. In this concern, optical systems like barcodes, Radio Frequency Identification (RFID), and laser etching on edible labels for fruits and vegetables have been implemented in the food industry [29] [32]- [35] .
The majority of literature relating to food traceability focuses on using instruments and potential advantages of adopting a traceability system. There is a paucity of research related to the traceability of food served within a cruise ships' foodservice operations. Therefore, the purpose of this study is to explore food safety traceability systems in the onboard food and beverage operations of passenger' ships. Specific objectives are to: 1. Identify the current traceability status with regard to coordination with food supply companies. 2. Investigate the potential benefits from implementing food safety traceability systems in the onboard logistics. 3. Determine the challenges face implementing food safety traceability systems schemes. 4. Identify the existing success factors for implementing food safety traceability systems.
Methodology
Design of the Case Study
The case study method was used for this research paper. This method depends on a detailed investigation through data collection from a limited sample to understand the complex relationships that exist. The reason for choosing the case study technique was to obtain a detailed description about the phenomenon under investigation and to understand the features of the case in the real life. According to Finn, Walton, and Elliott-White [36] , the case study is based on a combination of data collection methods to improve the validity of the research. Therefore, qualitative and quantitative techniques were adopted in the current study. The data were collected using a self-administered questionnaire that is adopted and developed from previous studies [20] [37] [38] . The questionnaire was prepared, piloted, and distributed to all logistics managers and employees of the investigated cruise ships to produce quantitative data for analysis.
Semi-structured interviews were carried out with galley and foodservice staff onboard cruise ships to identify their views on the potential benefits of implementing an internal food traceability system onboard the ship and the challenges that may affect their implementation of internal food traceability. The interview framework questions are summarized in Figure 1 . All interviews were transcribed. An interview lasted, on average, 30 minutes. The study protocol was approved by the universities' institutional review board. 
Population of the Study and Response Rate
The study domain includes three Egyptian cruise line companies that were selected as a convenience sample. The questionnaire was distributed from February to September 2013 to all logistics mangers and staff, only five questionnaires out of 20 distributed was returned. Although the response rate was lower than anticipated, because this study was concerned with developing a thorough understanding of each company's practices and not generalizing the sample to the population, five valid questionnaires were considered sufficient. In addition, three interviews were held with foodservice and galley staff.
Results and Discussion
The Concept of Food Traceability
All respondents indicated that they know the meaning of the term traceability in the context of the ship's food supply. However, their definitions were limited to the purchasing and storing processes, without dealing with food traceability as it flows through the ship. According to the definitions outlined by the Food Marketing Research and Information Center [24] , none of their definitions expressed the proper meaning and purpose of traceability. That may be due to the fact that the concept of traceability is considered new and the attention to food traceability began only few years ago as it was reported by Senneset, Forås, and Fremme [31] .
Current Traceability Status
Results from the respondents at the three cruise line companies show that they are currently using a paper-based traceability and manually-entered (electronically stored) data systems. The reason why these companies implement such traceability systems may be because of other advanced electronic systems are costly and not suitable for small businesses as previously found [39] . Other reasons could be lack of knowledge about advanced food traceability systems.
All respondents in the three companies described their traceability system as somewhat satisfactory except one respondent who described it as very satisfactory. Interestingly, all respondents expressed their willingness to change for more advanced traceability systems as a result of explaining to them how this could be beneficiary to their business. Respondents at Company I and Company II want to use bar codes while the respondents at company III would like to change to use a Radio Frequency Identification system (RFID).
Potential Benefits of Implementing a Food Traceability System
The mean scores for the potential benefits of implementing food traceability system are shown in Table 1 . Potential benefits of food traceability systems.
Potential benefits Mean Rank
Protecting food safety by effective product recall.
1
Complying with relevant legislation.
Improving product quality.
Reducing risks associated with food-borne diseases outbreaks.
2
Differentiating your foodservice operation.
3
Ensuring food authenticity.
Providing nutrition and allergy information for passengers. 4. 4 3 three cruise companies investigated deem protecting food safety by effective product recall procedures, complying with legislation, and improving product quality as the most important benefits of traceability. Concerning compliance with legislation, the results agree with what previously stated by Xiong et al. [30] as traceability systems or process could meet each country's food safety legislation and serve the public health. However, the food safety legislation in Egypt does not require a mandatory traceability system and the traceability measures are only addressed to exported food produce through an ongoing project of The Egyptian Traceability Centre for Agro-Industrial Exports. Reducing the risk rate of foodborne disease outbreaks ranked the second potential benefit. Other perceived benefits include ensuring food authenticity, differentiation, providing nutrition and allergy information ranked the third. Reducing production and labor costs ranked the fourth and the fifth respectively as of minor importance. These results agree to some extent with previously reported results [20] [29] [40] .
The Challenges of Implementing a Food Traceability System
The results clearly indicated the challenges of implementing a food traceability system include the high initial cost, the absence of unified traceability standards between cruise companies and food suppliers, and the lack of skilled staff and are considered the most important difficulties for adopting a traceability system. Other challenges of minor importance include limited staff time for additional tasks other than their regular formal duties, lack of governmental support, less flexibility in the foodservice operation, no enforcement for recording traceability information, and uncertainty about future benefits. These results are similar to what previously found by Zhang et al. [38] . Chrysochou, Chryssochoidis, and Kehagia [29] indicated that the implementation of advanced traceability systems like Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) is still limited due to the high initial investment. On the one hand, the lack of standardization and the diversity of the traceability systems, resulting in incompatibility between foodservice operations and suppliers in the food supply chain [18] [41] is still a critical issue. On the other hand, the Food Standard Agency [27] has noted that foodservice operations will be apprehensive about investing in a traceability system until they are convinced about its viability. Moreover, Engelseth [21] demonstrated that regulations by governments in terms of demanding food traceability would compel businesses to track food products.
Factors of Success for Implementing a Food Traceability System
The mean scores for the perceived success factors for implementing a food traceability system are shown in Table 2. The mean for nine of the 10 variables were between 3.4 -4.8; hence, these factors are considered essential for implementing a traceability system. The factor linked to passengers' willingness to pay an increased price for food that is traceable, had a mean value of 2.60. The two highest crucial factors for the success of implementing food traceability system are "Strict food traceability legislation" and "Ensuring the adequacy and correctness of traceability information". Our findings agree with what was previously reported by Miao [37] as the authenticity of traceability information affects the quality of information and the trust between cruise companies and food suppliers. Moreover, strict laws with regard to traceability are critical, especially in Egypt where traceability is at its early stage and only implemented in food exportation. The factors entitled "senior management requiring a food traceability system", "the standardization of traceability information", and "technology support from government" are in the second rank and have the mean of 4.6. The mean of the factor named "increased education and training for employees about traceability systems" is 4.4 and is 3.8 for that is called "full understanding of food traceability by passengers". This finding agrees with Engelseth [21] who asserted that employees' participation in developing a food traceability system is considered the cornerstone for establishing traceability. Van Rijswijk et al. [42] as well, stated that consumers' perception of food traceability is influenced by conveying other quality assurance information through certified traceable food.
Matsuda [23] stressed on that the role of government in supporting traceability has not just to make laws, but rather providing financial assistance in establishing, developing and promoting traceability procedures. The mean of factor "passengers' willingness to pay an increased price for traceable food" valued only 2, 6 how far is it comparable with similar results. In this respect, Mai et al. [20] reported that bringing traceability and quality assurance together increases the consumer willingness to pay for traceable food.
Interview Analysis
The galley and foodservice staff interviews consisted of seven questions about how they would define food traceability, what internal traceability procedures they were familiar with, what potential benefits they perceived of a traceability system, challenges they face in the implementation of traceability systems and their perceived critical success factors.
Results showed that none of the respondents is aware of the food traceability concept. Ensuring food safety through purchasing and storing processes is the most dominant definition of food traceability represented by the respondents. However, one respondent defined traceability as ensuring appearance quality characteristics of food. Companies subject to the current research use paper based internal system to track food from storerooms to the kitchen. Concerning the potential benefits of implementing traceability; maintaining a good reputation, ensuring food safety, reducing food poisoning and suppliers' commitment to quality specifications were found among the most potential benefits seen by respondents. These results are in good agreement with the previous findings of the questionnaire analysis and Mai et al. [20] and Chrysochou, Chryssochoidis, and Kehagia [29] . Ensuring food safety and maintaining guest confidence were also found as potential benefits for passengers. On the other hand, lack of knowledge, dissatisfaction with the foodservice operation system and high cost onboard of the investigated ships, are respectively the most apparent challenges viewed by interviewee to the implementation of a food traceability system. Apparently, educating and training of employees, management commitment to adopt a food traceability system, and securing financial needs, equipment and technology were found among the most important factors for the success of demanding a traceability system according to the respondents.
Conclusions
This paper aims to explore food traceability systems on passenger cruise ships through a case study approach. The focus of a case study is to understand the topic of interest, not to generalize to other populations. Topics explored included identifying the current traceability systems, investigating perceived benefits of implementing food traceability systems, determining if there are challenges to implementing food traceability systems, and identifying the most crucial success factors for implementing food traceability systems in the onboard logistics in cruise ships.
Paper-based traceability systems and manually-entered (electronically stored) data traceability systems were found as the only systems used on the investigated cruise ships. Effective product recall, complying with legislation, and improving product quality were the most important benefits of implementing the traceability. The findings are supported by the previously reported results by previous researchers [20] [29] [30] [40] . The obtained results from the interview showed that maintaining a good reputation, ensuring food safety, reducing food poisoning and suppliers' commitment to quality specifications, and maintaining guest confidence are considered the most important benefits from implementing an internal food traceability system on the cruise ship.
The study also found that the high cost of applications, absence of unified traceability standards between cruise companies and food suppliers, and lack of skilled staff are considered the important difficulties for adopting traceability systems. Interview results indicate that lack of knowledge and satisfaction with current foodservice operation system onboard the investigated ships are the most important challenges for implementing a food traceability system. These findings are supported by research conducted by Zhang et al. [38] .
Strict food traceability legislation, ensuring the adequacy and correctness of traceability information, senior management requiring a food traceability system, the standardization of traceability information, and technology support from government were found respectively according to their importance as the most critical success factors for implementing a traceability system onboard cruise ships. According to interview results, educating and training of employees, management's commitment to adopt a food traceability system, and securing financial needs, equipment, and technology were found as the most important factors for implementing an internal food traceability system on the investigated cruise ships.
The findings support the need for more cooperation and interlinking between cruise companies, food suppliers, and relevant governmental authorities to implement food traceability. In addition, the study recommends that more efforts could be put in place by the government to encourage cruise ships to adopt food traceability systems and making them aware of the different systems that could be compatible with them. Future researches are needed to focus on the cost-benefit analysis of using traceability in cruise ships, especially internally. Moreover, the extent to which cruise companies accept and implement traceability systems needs more investigation. Perception and interest of guests related to traceability could be also another subsequent for future research.
